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Wednesday, March 17th 
Goldthwaite Mercantile Co

Announces their
Spring Millinery Opening

We Cordi&lly Invite ell to be present end enjoy the day with us. We have never been so well stocked and
Srepared to display Hats as this season. We have a complete line of beautiful Hats designed and trimmed in 

t. Louis. These Hats are in many instances exact copies of imported models, and the most enticing thing is 
the price, you get an exquisite creation for a very small sum* We have a line of Tailored Hats for early spring 
wear that is our special pride, these Tailored models are delightful in their simplicity and style. If any of our 
Ready-to-Wear Hats fail to suit you Miss Grundy, our Experienced Milliner, will make a special effort to 
please you. either by remodeling your old or making you a new Hat. Our Milliner with her assistant spent 
two weeks in the trimming rooms of the wholesale houses while in market and feels better qualified than ever 
before to please you. Bring the babies and children, we have pretty little Caps and Hats for them. The Men 
and Stays have a special invitation to be present and admire the Hats. If you do not expect to be in town but 
one day this year let It be **Our Opening Day.** March 17th.

This is Good St. Patrick s Day
We will pin on a Shamrock and sell you a Hat. 
pleasure all the rest of the season.

BISIBIISB)

The Shamrock will bring you luck. The Hat will bring you

I H I liL Hl I

“ fly Crest Is a SaiUat Teerdrep.”
IX

If Seats Were Flewers.
(Adapted fr**tn I t .  Uernua of Heine )

I would tb it tbe M>n«a that I writ« 
Were •  ■ « « « (  Hula nosegay of 

lower«.
I ’d tend them •tralgbt to my etveet- 

boart.
She could emell them for boar« end 

boon.

I  woald that the »ong« that I writ« 
War« klHae.---- I ’d flatter them to

In aeerot to elgh at ber Up»,
And fondle, oaroeaher, and woo bar.

I  would that the aoaga that I write 
Were a m ru of tbo little green poo« 

That the ob«fa one In making their

Ab'^wooldn’t I f«aat at a y  «a *«!

- I kokahu Doughty.

_  fJElGHBOURG NEWS.

IteesCflllei Free the Leallat Local 
Fa pen.

COMAWOHk
Walter hi «eke and Mice Myrtle 

Oasis were quietly serried at 
the home of Jasper Creamer la 
the Hebron community.

The oommiaeionrre hare fixed 
the ex-offloer »alertei ef the 
county offioeru for thie year aa 
fellow«: County Judge, 1900; 
oounty clerk, 1436: dietriot olerk, 
$300; tberifi. *600

The Comanohe high eobool baa 
juet been affiliated with the Btate 
University in »olid geometry. 
F»r tome time the high eehool 
hat been titillated In plane geo* 
metry, oirioe, algebra, Eogliah. 
Latin, htetory and phyriology.

The new depot la Comanohe 
will be a modern atruoture la 
•r»ry way, ae the followtag lotto« 
from Qeaeral Manager Drake la

the Exponent »how»: ''The do*
pet that we expect to build will 
be a eommodioua briok atructure 
with »tone trimming» and tile 
roof. It will be firet olaee in 
every particular, eleotrioally 

lighted end will have lavatoriee 
ineide the building. Building 
will aleo be aurrounded by briok 
platform with oonorete curb." — 
Exponent.

HAMILTON
Mr». Dr. W. W. Fowler re* 

turned last Saturday from Tern* 
pie where ahe «pent some time 
under treatment la the sanitar
ium.

Judge J, L. Lewis loaTsa today 
for north Texas, where ho has 
some Important business to look 
after that oan not be postponed 
and that will necessitate hie ab- 
eenoe from dietriot eourt the Brat 
week.— Herald.

That the next sixty or ninety 
days will eee the extension of the 
8. N 4 8. T. both north from 
Btaphenrille and south from 
Hamilton thoroughly under way, 
eeenr» altogether probable. At 
leaet euoh was intimated by 
President Bruoe Cage, whila on 
a reeent trip to Hamilton from 
hie StepbenTille headquarters.— 
Rustler.

LOMtTA.
Mrs. Mint« Burrows from 

Qoldthwaite ia here rieiting her 
parente, Mr. and Mr». T. B. 
Webb, and other relatives.

T. J. Pro«tor ie haring erected 
a handsome new 8-room reel* 
denee near the oollegt building. 
He intends to more hie family 
bore from Austin when the heme 
to oouepl »tod.—Reporter.

IAN SANA
Mr. and Mr». Ed Diokoroon 

vieited in Goldthwaite the fir»t 
of the week.

J. H. Fry and Mies Dioy Wal- 
laoe were quietly married last 
Sunday evening at the home of 
the bride's parent«. Mr. and Mr». 
T. G. Wallaoe, on Burn» branch

J. G. Atkinaon, of Oiona, oame 
Wednesday to viiit T. Y. Parham 
and family, He had some to 
Goldthwaite to the funeral of hie 
mothor the first of the week.

Little Deoiie, the five*year old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Presoott, died at their home at 
HarkeyTille Tuesday night and 
was burled la the I. O. O. F. 
Cemetery Wednesday evening.— 
Newt.

bno w nw o o o
Letobor Moore and Mias Bertha 

Cailieon wera married Sunday 
afternoon at 5 o'olook at the 
homo of the bride's parente on

Messrs. C. O. Glenn and 
elates propose to launoh a gro
cery and feed «tore business ia 
one of tbs rooms formerly oc
cupied by the Adama grocery 
oompaay.

The report oomee from Cross- 
out that Mrs. Gou«h, a widow 
living in that oommunity, loot 
her homo and furnishing« by fire 
on last Wedneaday.

Tbe Brownwood Cumberland 
Presbytery in oeeelon elnoe 
Tnursday night oloeed on Satur
day afternoon after a very sue- 
easeful and interesting session.

Word haa been received ia 
Brownwood that tbo survey of In* 
eating the line from Eastland to 
Rising Star had

ory, and that work of olearing 
the right of way had begun.

Joe Ellie, who was eo painfully 
injured la»t w»«k in an aocident 
at hi» horn» near Contention, wee 
operated upon Monday and the 
eye bell removed. The bell of 
the eye was eo badly maebed 
that the attending epeoialiet 
thought beet to remove it,—Bul
letin.

The San Angelo Street Rail
way Company baa gone into the 
henda of a receiver.

Jeek Warren, a young married 
man living on Joe Cook's pleoe 
near May diad on Fobruary 13 of 
pneumonia.

The Brownwood Dietriot Mis
sionary Inotituta was ia oaoaloa 
at tbs Methodist ohurohia Brown- 
wood Tuesday and Wodneeday.

H. L . Simmons, of Brown* 
wood, diid at the hospital at Gal* 
veeton Monday from brain com* 
plication following aa operation 
tor surname.

Manors. W. C. and W. J. Bow- 
dan are making arrangsmenta to 
open a furniture store in the 
building rsoeatly vaoated by the 
Broad Hardware Co.

Mrs. Helen E, Howard died at 
the reeidenoe of Mr. and Mr». 
Millard Rominos on Booker street 
Sunday night after a month’s ill*

Mise Roxy Orare, daughter of 
Prof. J. H. Orare, will leave 
Monday for San Paulo, Southern 
Bratti, where eh« will teaoh la a 
Baptist Mtoeioaary College for 
girla, eoadnoted by aa American, 
Dr. Bagby, whoee wtfe la Uro 
daughter of John Lather, who 

formerly preeident of thè 
Newu.

LAMPASAe.
J. F. Ererrett is at Marlin, 

taking treatment for an old rheu- 
metio and bruised leg.

John H. Digge end Miea Lena 
Ztvley were married at Houiton 
Sunday. The bride is a eieter of 
City Marshal Geo. Ziyley of thie 
place.

Sewer pipes have been un
loaded on upper Grand avenue 
and will soon be put aoron that 
street just couth of tbe reeidenoe 
ol L. R. Spsrke.

Mr. and Mre. W. L. Taylor, of 
tbe Lampasas river oounty, will 
spend the next two or three 
weeks ia Temple, where Mrs. 
Taylor goes with the expectation 
of submitting to an operation,—

MEETING 
TEXAS CATTLE 

Raisers 
Association

F O R T  WORTH 
March 1617

LOW FARES
VIA

Tleketo oo »ale March >2, 1», 14, 
15 aad IS, limned to ret 
» ,  100«. See Beate Pc

W .g ,
O. P. A.
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Dr. L ib. Wilton,
Business Manager 

T. J. Rosson

J. W. Young 
W. J. Young 
Frank Young

J. W, YOUNG & GO.
Grocers and Dealers 
In Country Produce

We are m ak iD g  arrangements to buy everything the 
farmers raise and 6ell you the goods cheaper than others. 

I f there is a market for anything we have it. We want 

all the Chickens, Eggs and Rutter in Mills county : :

Don't Sell TURKEYS Until You See Us

I f  you appreciate a saving of from 10 to 20 per cent oee 

us. Can flll your order, large or small. Don’ t 

ack if we have a thing W  E H A  V  E  I T !  
Don't forget the plac-*, next to Dr. 3rown'a Drug Store

J. W. YOUNG 4 CO
T H E  C A S H  G R O C E R S  

Goldthwaite. Texas

U. C. Ktrkpetnok «rao one of toe 
prominent men ot Mallín who bad 

■ In this city one day

6
Mn. H. E. Brown we* oalled to 

KUIoen Friday n'gbt on aoocnnt ot 
tbo eerlono lllneao ot Ben Brown’s 
oldett eon

You will save money by read
ing Clements advertisements
eaehweek. Look up bis ooupon 
today.

Rev. W. B. Moon ot Mallín was a 
passenger on Monday morning's train 
e i route frr  Lometa to assist the 
Aethcdlst pastor there In a meeting

You will save money by read
ing Clemente advertisements
each week. Look up hie coupon
today.

•lodge A. V. Logan, formerly county 
j f 'g »  of Mills county, wae here the 
flrst of the week meeting with old- 
time friends. He Is now a lawyer 
and land agent ol Flnvanla, Beurry 
county.

You will suva money by read- 
log Clements advert «ementa
eaehweek. Lock up his coupon 
today.

Mr and Mrs. J. D Willis left this ; 
week for their nr w home at Rncb«l>, I 
McUultooh county. They ate old ' 
rl> acre of this c a n ty  and ibelrr»-| 
tneval it regretted, but we all wish 

-------------------------

Proclamation ky the Mayor 
I Marob 10th having bsan desig
nated as “ Clean Up Day”  In the 
•tate and tho Ladieo 8olf Cultu-o 
Club having requested the 
oitiaeno, and iffners of Gold- 
thwate to assiet in oomplying 
with the requirements of the 
state health authorities, there
fore. 1 as Mayor ot Goldthwaite, 
request all citizens to co-operate 
in the work. All property own
ers and householders are inform
ed that the city wagon will call 
for all trash and refuse that la 
placed in a convenient place on 
the side of the streets or alleys. 
Plaoe such trash in boxss or bar
rel« in order that it may be ban • 
died speedily by the driver of the 
wsgon and notify City Marsha) 
Harris os the undersigned and 
the wagon will call promptly as 
possible. All c ity  e f f i jers are 
irquested  to render suoh aid as 
is n their p iw e -  to exne iia te  the 
work. J. H. Ra n d o l p h . Mayor.

them good fortune.

SIGHT TESTING
I f yen hive 
any t/oib ’e 
w ho. your 
eyes r- difl- 
oulty^n e< e- 
i g ffisiiuit 
or reading, 
a. blag eyes 
lired eve-. 
I f y ha suffer 
from he«<l- 
scbp\ If the 
child can
not .ee well 

at school, or it tbe child's eyee 
soon become tired, call and have 
itwm rxstnlned most carefully.

No Charge for Examination
! Vde baye oil «ppltanoee for ctrefal 
I esitralrâtlon. All wo k guaran- 
I tepd ai Irfsctory. Dr J. W. John- 
Ì eon, practical optloian, w'tb

L.E. MILLER
; Jeweler sad Optici»

Cleaning Up Day.
The call hae gone out that w* 

observe Marob 10.h as * 'Clean
ing Up Dsy.”  H iwmanv have 
given it any oonsiderotior ? Yet 
this is vital to the interasts of all 
the people of the town.

How sadly the beauty of the 
town is marred by the old 
shoes, tin cans, fifing paper and 
rubbish of every kind that accu
mulates in the streets, alleys and 
bank yarda. But the unsightli
ness of ths thing is not the worst 
feature of the caae. The very 
health and life of our people are 
in the issue Ths rubbish is the 
incubator of all macner of germs 
and tne hot bed of disease.
Why not, therefore, join band«, 

all, and see that Goldthwaite hae 
a cleaning up that ie worthy of 
us. Burn all the rubbish in the 
back yard. Get a barrel and 
make it a reoeptiole fer all tbs 
tin cats If we will do this our 
Marshal— wbat town in Text« 
has had a better— will see ti.at 
tb*y are carried away to ths 
dumping ground.

Clean Up I Clean Upll
tyrant.

Clements has a "Coupon gold 
for 10 oents" In this paper. " A  
dime saved is a dims mads.”
Look it up.

Road Overseers.
Follow ing  is a list ol tbs road 

overseers appointed by ths last 
term of commissioners oourt. 
Eaob oitiisn named was ap
pointed on the ssotion of road on 
whioh he lives.

Goldthwaite and Brownwood -W . 
A. L. Graves, O. H. Teferteller, Tip 
Carlisle. John Nichols.

Goldthwaite and Hamilton—J. D

H
John Nichols

Goldthwaite and Hamilton—J. 
Brim. Jim Heed, Carter Beaheara.

Goldthwaite and Lampasas -Art 
Kelly, John Knykendall

Goldthwaite and Ban Saba W. B. 
Jackson, Geo. Nowell, T  P Reed

Goldthwaite end Payne—J. M. Tem 
plin, W. W. Berry, Osoar Sullivan, 
W. T  Mathis

Goldthwaite and Hanna Valley—J O 
Godwin, Riley Carllele, JT Berkley

Goldthwaite and J ones Valley -  W L  
Harvey.

Goldthwaite and Bonth Bennett 
John HU1, Jim Giles. -

Goldthwaite and PotUvUIe J 8 
Rider, W W Hardin, Will Talley.

Goldthwaite end Oomanohe—Jeeee 
Oqalr. W A Roberts, 8 8 Parmer, R J 
Oxiey. J L Halford, J W MoOnrdv.
. Goldthwaite and Aaton—Gnl Dav
enport, Homer Bmltb.

Doable Ford and Antelope Gap— 
Web LanghUn.

Shaw Creek — W B Austin, L B
Burnham.

Austin and Brownwood—J J Shel
ton, K W Plainer

Goldthwaite and WIIHatns Ranch - 
Ed Davis.

Upper Williams Ranch-It Arm
strong

Goldthwaite and North Brow n- 
Waiter Daniels.

Goldthwaite and Upper Indian Gap 
—Henry Speers.

Center City end Star—WIU Caa 
burn, Sam Williams.

Comanche J C Witty,Henry Peck,
Center City and Lometa—Sam Oar- 

roll, Paul Horton.
Mostang and Lookout —John 

Nichole, Sam Koen.
Lampaeae and Comanche—Shark 

Dunoan, Jim Scamp, Tom Stamp, O C 
Bills, W H Livingston.

McGirk—8 J Baobelor, O O New- 
toK

William. Ranch -Smith Petty.
William. Ranch and Concho— W O 

MoGrew, Brown MoOarty, John Tip- 
pen

Mullln and Black Bridge— J. E 
Rvans

Wire -Jaa A Chesser, John Ratliff.
Mullln and Concho— B K On Baser.
Mullln and Oomanohe- J T  Cole

man.
Brownwood and Hamilton—John 

Keating, Ashton, D R Harris
Mullln aqd Newberg -Oscar Klnue 

mar
Mullln and Center Olty—J A

Militia, •> ••
Editor Engl«:

The Bird that is known to htvn 
the longnst wings and fly tbs 
highest end sors tbe easiest snd 
oarry the most news of sny Bird 
on esrth will ssy for me a few 
words to my friends in Mills 
oounty as wsll as othsr parts of 
ths world. Bay this to my 
frisnds: That my myhsalth hat
improved a great deal and my 
boy, I. T., has I think, gotten 
entirely well of rheumatism snd 
gons to work at S3 CO per day for 
him and his teem, and has 
gained 18 pounds in flesh end 1 
have gained about 15 pounds my
self. But am sorry to say that 
Mrs. W, J. Wooten, on aooount 
of pneumonia, is not doing as 
well as she would like. But ) 
think will be all right in a few 
days.

I have had ths pleasure the 
•eeond time of meeting Mills 
oounty ’a rx-distriot sttornsy, 
J. P. Kinnard from Belton. A 
great many people of Mills oounty 
as wsll as the editor of the Bird, 
remember him well,

Well,I reckon that part of Mill, 
oounty where Mullin used to be 
was swallowed up by so earth
quake and Smiling Billie went 
down head foremost, as he has 
failed to write the Bird in a long 
time. Hope it is not so. I did 
not see any mention mads of tbe 
death of W. W. Watkins or any 
writer from Mullin.

Wsll this will fill ths bill of 
writing to all of my friend and of 
oourse my enemies don’t went to 
know. M. C. Roes,

v*-

Dycbea 
Hi•neock—Ben Long
Goldthwaite and Newberg—B J 

Crawford, Will Meyer-, M Henson.
North Brown end Newberg-P/enk

Dennis.
Arkansas Allen—Ike Nailer. 
Mountain—D D Heed.
Goidlta watte and Indian Gap—T B

K PR I
Center City and Brownwood—Dick 

Page
Little Prcsn—C B Mcbler 
William« Ranch and Sanrtaba Will 

Daniel, A B Bled-oe.
Brownwood and Weitled Crossing - 

u. F McMullen».
Goldthwa ts and Buffalo—A E

Weathers
Kecvra Crossing and Brownwood — 

J K Wllme'b, Jr.
KbODy—R bert Washburn 
Brownwood and Man tab* W E 

Colder, W H F.-eneh,
Howlngton—A W Wright.
L ltq ile t —W K Lee.
Han Haba Peak—Joe Burdette 
Hand Crossing— Klvin Fox 
Pennington—Frank Henderson 
Pleasant Grove—Joe Featherstone 
Carroll Road Jim Johnson. 
Mountain Creek -  leo B'arkmao, 

John McDermott, Ed Roberts 
Our U-Hen Forehand.
Vsnnrl R i d - ’tk V XI Kendrick 
Red Bch'Jdter- O to Uoherir 
Mnliln and Trigger Mountain—R M 

Hodge*.
Democrat at d Zephyr Ja. Hcog

gin
Chadwl-k Mill—James Dewey.
■ Harris—J D WlQkla.
Drlsklll -  »a lte r  Baker.
Simpson Ed Mmpson.

Club Meeting.
Mr* W. B JaoksoD was hos

tess to the members ot the En- 
broidery club Wednesday March 
3 Tbe following effbera were 
eisoted for ths ooming year: 
Mra. J. D. H. Wallace, president ; 
Mrs W H Trent, v oe presi
dent; Mre. John Brown, secre
tary; Mrs. J, H. Malian, treas
urer; Mre. J, M. Campbell, re
porter. Meidamee Conro, Bkaggs 
and Fairman were to entertain 
tbe elub ladies aod their hus
band* with a a,42”  party Friday 
evsniog March 5 h at tbe home 
of Mre. Cooro.

Mrs. J M Campbell will ba 
olub hoste.a Marob 17. Ail mem- 
bsrs sre requested to be present.

R edouter

Clements has a "Coupon good 
for 10 osota" in this papar. " A  
dims saved Is a dims made.'' 
Look it up.

Freeh bread every day at Hndaaa A 
Rabl’e market.

You oan gat ios cream at the 
Palaoe of Sweats today.

Mistletoe hams and breakfast bacon 
at Ollne A Thompson’s.

Hudson A Rahl can snpply von
with choice freab meat aud country 
lard.

Freib barbecue every day st Hud
son A Rshl’s market

We make screen door* snd window* 
by machinery. Figure with n*. Kelly, 
tbe Builder.

Mr. a id  U n , 1 hiropeon of Colemai
are In tne city visiting thelrdaughter, 
Mrs. M. L Brown.

County Clerk Atklrasn tbls week 
Isaued marris ;e license to W. T. 
Helms a id  Mis* F ia ik le  Wilson.

Is a minute of your time worth 
a dime? If to look up Clemente 
Coupon offer.

John W. Robert* cm  interest you 
on fa-m Implements,such at p'aiters. 
cultivators, la-rows, e tc , a'so 
v  ayons.

Found—A check for SI4 on First 
N a 'lo ta ’ Baik of tia .esyll’e In favor 
of Ra'pb banes Owner ca i get It 
by r * f  log 25s for tbla notice .

Is a minute of your time worth 
a dime? Tf si look up Clements 
Coupon off ir.

Dock Jones and family h iv e  moved 
here from Hanna Valley and be hae 
accepted a position with the Gold- 
thwaUu Mercantile Co. The famllv 
O'Cuple* one of My. Anderson's 
residence* north of Thé Methodist 
oboroh.

Jake Saylor has purahased J. 
B. Ferguson’ *  auto and Mr. 
Ferguson has gotta to his home 
io Dallas.

M i s a  Marjorie Hallorquis', 
teacher cif tbe Duran school, via-, 
ited homo folk* in this oity Sat
urday and Sunday.

Aaron Little and wife were vie« 
itors from Mullin the first of Ü e 
week.

Mr. J. T. Alien and ohildren 
returned to their home in Mullin 
the first of the week, after a Visit 
to relative* in this oity. -

J . H. Allen, je ., made a btittf— 
r e « «  visit to Mullin one dav this 
week.

F. N. Irwin and family are 
now oomfortably domiciled in 
their boms in tbie oity, having 
moved here from PleaeantGrove. 
where he owns a fine farm atd 
othsr valuable property. They 
sraagjtaasd *  h sarty wjsloome to 
ths oily,

d t

*

PROFESSIONAL  {
I m e  - ' j .

E. B. ANDERSON
LAW YHR, LAND ÀGHNT AND 

ABSTRACTOR

i b i
f i

WUl practice In all oourt*. Bpeolal 
attention given to land and commer
cial litigation.

Notary public In office.

R. L. H. W ILLIAM S
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

and LA N D  A G E N T
Bpeolal attention given to all i 

of litigation; Investigation 
title*, abstracting, etc.

Goldthwaite, Texaa.

of land

Jno. J. Cox Hhalby 8. OoX
C O X  <& c o x

Attorneys-at-Law
Practice In ell Htate and Federal 

Oonrta Hpeclat attention to matter« 
In the Courte ot Mills, Bell and Lam- 
pass* Count lee

W H I T  S M I T H
IniLand, Loan and Lite Stock 

AGENT 
Large Met of town and
country property. ::

Notary Public Tor Mills Couity.
DR. E. M. WILSON

HIGH GRADR DKNTI8TRV

All fclo if of Damati 0|H»r»tionf per* 
Ir-'lnd'nf of Scarry

F. M. LONG
County Su w yir

2nd Rial Estati Aeint-
I have I.end. all over Central, eet 

and . oulnwe-t T- sea; ary size 
tracte, from 10 to 100.000 aeree or 
more. 1 bave bad over SO year# ex
perience In the Land Bnsineee and 
know ine Country, and will pot yon 
on the bee. I bave'.' Bee me betör« 
making parchase

Y(

Attention
Home^eckers

If you know agood i tm rv b e .  yon »re  
It, get bu.y and correspond witb Z. 8. 
Lee of Payne, Texas, ano baa hum« 
for the homnlrs. and land* f i r  tbe 
landlesa In tb i high, r ’nq and rolling 
land, of Mills, H«miir«n, Lhmpnraa, 
Dimmit and Z-vt.ia Counth*. also 
vast tract* In toe gelerai Orange bel* 
that border* on ih - ' ’oast wh-rethe 
orante • ar« snperlnr to those that are 
grown In California

I  P i

i s s e a a

Z. S. LEE ®  CO
The Land Men. Payne, Texas

F R E E F R E E

A STEPHENS

Crack Shot R.ifle

W I L L  B E

GI V EN  A W A Y

BY JJS
• ------ -y .-------

Boys .you should get' 
busy and see us for
particulars.

JACKS0N-HUGHESC0

fiooper’sTetterCure
(Don'tScratch) Is sold by druggists 

everywhere on a positive

§u arm tee to cure Dan- 
ruff snd *11 Scalp 
Troubles, Tetter, Lcze- 

ma, Itch , Ringworm, 
Chapped, Sunburned 
Face and Hands, Pun-

Sles, Itching Piles, Sore, 
weaty. Blistered Feet, 
Cuts, and all irritations 

ol the Skin. Does not 
etsin, grease or blister. 
Two S iz e * ,  SOc *nd 
$1.00 bottles. T r ia l 
Size 10c. Mailed direct, 
on receipt of price.

HOOPER MEDICINE C0„ Dailn, T u a t

4ar. vvm. fc 
president 

^ ̂ tas, having 
)^,rtday at n<

o 'eveit is th 
tsideot of th

S0UI BT H K PkUIKIN. COUTHW1ITK

a ths state i 
1 ek s deoiti 
ste icing ths 
i U ailed 8th 
otiose in ths

u b ile y of ths oon

W s  i
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Payne, Texan

Now stare you in the face. &/)e only Question is, Can You, Dare You, in justice 
to yourself overlook a. chance like this to save at least one haJf the price you 
will be obliged to pay for Spring Merchandise for Men, Women and Children.
Use the good common sense with which nature has endowed you. Come and 
see with your own eyes and be convinced that______ _________________________ /.

his Is A Sale Without A Parallel
A tremendous stock merged into one grand offering and aJl is being sold for 
Less than the actual Cost of the raw material. It will pay you to come a  hun
dred miles to visit this Sale. Never again will you have such a golden oppor
tunity to dress in such raiment at such & trifling cost. When you take into 
consideration that this Sale is more importan to the people of Goldthwaite 
than any sale ever held, involving thousands upon thousands of dollars, it will 
convey to you some idea of the marvelous prices that we are offering the public

m
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YOUR PENNIES 
WILL BE 

DIMES AT 
THIS GREAT 

SALE

REMEMBER
A. J. GATLIN STORE

Geo. H. Holland, Sales Manager. Joe H. Burnet, Proprietor.

YOUR DIMES 
WILL BE 

DOLLARS AT 
THIS GREAT 

SALE

I
S3

1 Pay the Highest Price for Country Produce. Paid 14c per dozen for Eggs this week. Did You Get It?
|BBBBliBBBBBI»llBBIBBIBBB!B8PMBMflBBIPPBB!aaKJBgi^H«niMiBMllWgMSIBMgEE*. I a "
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FEMALE DISORDERS

Arc caused In mosi instances by constipation, torpid liver or indiges
tion. The right course to get rid of these ailments (so common
among women) is to strengthen and regulate the vital organs.

PRICKLY ASH BITTERS
Is a thorough system tonic and regulator. It corrects the stomach, 
cures kidney ailments and torpid liver, drives out blood impurities, 
cleanses the bowels and promotes regularity. It cures headache, 
neWqus faintness, heartburn, bad breath, palpitation; removes sallow 
complexion and eruptions of the skin.

(let the QenuliM wlU the Ftyure "J" In Red on Front Lobel.

W J k  Sold by Druggists. Price SI M  per bottle. L  1

Iter Cure
I by druggist! 
lere on a positive 
;e to cure Dan- 
nd a ll Scalp 
>, Tetter, teze- 
ch, Ringworm, 
id, Sunburned 
>d Hands, Pirn- 
hinc Piles, Sore, 
Blistered Feet, 

id all Irritations 
Skin. Does not 
rease or blister. 
I z e t ,  50c and 
bottle*. T rU I 
l. Mailed direct, 
pt of price.

Dalits, T in t
, 60LBTHWAITK

R. E. CLEMENTS, Special Agent.

|Tar. Waa. H. Taft of Ohio, is 
m president of the United 
kU*. having been inaugurated 
c,reday at noon and Theodore 
lo.'•veil U the only living <x- 
taidrnt of thi« grovarnmeot.

11 the atate aupreme oourt this 
lek a decision < u  rendered 
•tricing the Presbyterian* of 
i U aited State* in their oon- 
ntione In the iuir for the prop- 
y of the consolidated church.

J. O. Stroet, of Goldthwaite, ship
ped out about 150 head of fat steers 
from the feeding pens here Haturday, 
the oattle going direct through to 81.
Louis___Fire at 2:40 p, m. Tuesday
destroyed the barn at ths home of 
Mr-. George Pkaggs. Mrs. HenterUtt 
who occupies the premises lost* Is rite 
quantity of household goods which 
were stored In the barn together with 
a lot of feed Ic is ndt known 
whether there was aay luenranoa — 
Lampasas Leader.
kjl
Blondlu’s teat .how i art an enter

tainment here last n'gbt.

The HI Paso Herald credit« Mis* 
Myra Prater, principal of ihe Beall 
high *chool In that city, and another 
teacher with assisting In recovering a 
atolen horse from some Mexican* In 
that olty a few days ago The Mexi
can* stopped near the school to net 
the horae when they were discovered 
by the ladles and detained antll the 
(Boers conld be sammened.

V.tal statistics reported to the 
eoon’ y clerk show 25 birth* end • 
deaths la Mills ooonty for the month

Postal Law.
Edtcor Eagle:

For the Information of the public I 
' would reap.ctfaily request that you 
publish the following extraot from 
the Postal Kales and Regulations.

Section 484. ‘ -Matter of the second, 
third or fourth olaaa containing any 
writing or printing la addition to the 
original matter other than as author
ised In preceding section aball not be 
admitted to the malls nor delivered, 
except npon payment of postage for 
matter cf the 1st olasa. And any 
person who.shall knowingly conceal 
or even cloaa any matter of a higher 
class In tha: of a lower class and de
posit or cause the same to be depoe- 
i'od ¡or coivsyar.cn by mall at less 
rate than would be charged for both, 
such higher and lower class matter 
•bsn .‘o ' «»wry such offence be liable 
to a penalty t f *10.

This section of the Postal Law Is 
sometimes violated through Igno
rance, sometime* knowingly through 
the desire to save a few cents in 
postage.

It la both dangerous and expensive 
to evade It, aa will be at an from the 
above penalty and It la published tor 
tbe express purpose of Informing 
those who are Ignorant of tberxiat- 
acce of such a law. Those who wil
fully violate this law by enoloatng 
letters with tbelr photos, packages 
of merchandise or newspaper* only 
pay log that rate of postage rt mired 
for tbe pbotoa, merobardiee or 
newspapers are not enlltltd to anyi 
leniency. Pleaso bear In mind that! 
It 1» the po-tma-tei’s duty to Inspect' 
ail tuolt package» before admitting 
them to tbo trail. Also remember 
that If rnch packages are dosed 
against inspection they require the 
letter rate of postage and farther, en
closing a written oommnnlcatlon In 
an unsealed envelope or paokage will 
not make yoor postage any lee* than 
when yon seal tbe letter or paokage. 
To make :l more plainly. “ Written 
eommnnloatlons rt quire tha asm* 
postage whether sealed or unsealed.”  

Pt STMASTBB.

Election Notice.
Pursuant to an order made by the 

Olty Connell of t te  olty of Gdld- 
tbwalte, Tt*xa•. at a regular term of 
meeting of the said Olty Connell of 
tbe olty of Goldthwaite, Texas, held 
on the night of the 1st day or Marob, 
A.D. IOCS. Notloe Is hereby given that 
an eleotlon will be held on Tuesday, 
tbe sixth day of April, A. D. 1B00, la 
the city of Goldthwaite, Tex»*, for 
the purpose of voting tor two aider- 
men. to take the places of J. H. Hay- 
lor and Prootor MoOollongb, whore 
terras of office expire on aatd date 

J. D. Hexton was named by Ihe Olty 
Connell in said meeting to bold said 
election, anl he was given anthorlty 
to name those who wnnld help him.

Bald election '« to be held In the 
Oonrt House of the Ooonty of Mills, 
lo the City of Goldthwaite, In the 
Ooonty of Mills, In the Slate of Texas 

J H. RANDO! VH,
Mayor of the City of Goldthwaite, 

Texas.
Attested; L. B. M il l * » ,
Secretary of the Olty of Goldthwaite, 

lexa*.

Near Death in Bit Pond.
It was a thrilling experience to Mrs. 

Ida Soper to face death. "Por yean 
a severe long trouble gave me Intense 
«offering.”  she writes, “ and several 
times nearly cansed my death. All 
remedies failed and doctor* said t was 
Incurable. Then Dr K ing’s Mew 
Discovery brought quick relief and a 
core so permanent that I have not 
been troubled In twelve years.”  Mn. 
Soper lives In Big Pond, Pa. It works 
wonden In oougba and colds, sore 
Innge, hemorrhages, lagrippe, asthma, 
oronp, whooping oough and all broa- 
ohlai affections. Wo and *1.00. Trial 
bottle free. Guaranteed by R. B. 
Clements.

el Pebraary.

Clement* ha* a "Coupon good 
for 10 oent*" in thi* papar, "A  
dime **ved i* a dim« made.”
Look U up.

Thu homo marchant* will Mil 
you good* »• ohaup aa khu mull 
ordar houtaa, whoa quality ta 
ooasidorud, and «huy aautat la 
kaap ng up tfaa aehoola, oburuhuu 
und publio improvement* of your 
horn* oommunity, while tha for
eign dualur doua not aa*i*t you tu 
aay way. I

aw* i r i \ :
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F»rt Worth it to have a tiata 
bark with a capitalization ol
$1,000,000 00.

Irene Cook, a little five-year* 
old girl at Houaton bad her right 
leg amputated at the knee by 
(ailing under a ttreet oar laat 
Monday.

W. E. Burkhead of Kiting 
Star, va t killed at Citoo laat 
Saturday by a atab through the 
heart. W C. Mayhew, rn imple*

Ute Clements’ Whitt Pine and 
Tar oough ayrup. The ohildren 
like it.

Lieutenant Oovernor Davidton 
announoed Tuesday that the 
oommitaton to paint the portrait 
ot Captain Alonzo Steele, only 
aurrivor ot the battla of San Ja- 
ointo, had been awarded to Mias 
Marie Cronin of Palaatine, over 
half a dozen other oompetitora. 
The portrait ia to ooat $200.

The firat atory told by J. W, 
Irona regaroing the «hooting of 
himaelf and wife at Waoo, in 
whioh ha oleitned that a atranga 
man did the abootlog, haa been 
ohaoged by him and be now 
oonfeaaea to ahooting hia wifa 
but aaya It waa aooidental and 
that be then tried to kill himaelf.

Analyaia by an expert from 
New Orleana ahowa that (our

A. Irwin dated Anguat 27, 1898, and a 
certain deed tteem ed by Jubn A 
Ware ami wife to 9 N Irwin dated 
March 18, 1887, to be uned In evidence 
in bebalf of the plaintiff« on tbs trial 
of thl* oanee

Plaintiff« farther aver that tbe ex 
act nature and extent of tbe defend 
ante cairn to tbe aald land Is unknown 
to them, except that In the deed from 
W. M. Uatlifl and wife to plaintiff«, a 
vendor’«  lien waa retained to secure 
tbe payment of oertatn note#, wnlob 
have since been paid, and that tbe 
apparent reoord title to a portion of 
aald land appears to be in tbe defend
ants, or some of them

Plaintiffs pray that they have judg
ment for tbe title and possession of 
tbe said land, a id  tbit they be quieted 
in tbetr title thereto, and all cionds 
cast upon tbe title of plaintiffs by 
reason of tbe defendants claim be re
moved, etc

Herein fall not, bnt have before 
aald oonrt, at its aforesaid next regu
lar term this writ with your return 
thereon, showing bow yon bava axe 
cated tbe same.

(ilven under mv hand and seal of 
aald oonrt at offioe In Goldthwaite, 
this the 10th day of February, A. D
1809. R. J. Atkinson , Clerk,
[Lsj District Court Mills County.

ment dealer was arrested charged 
with the killing.

The faetory and exoeleoir
buildings of Hartshorn Brothers 
upholstering establishment at 
Fort Worm were destroyed by 
fire Monday. The loss waaabout
115 000 aoversd by insurance.

Unless the governor or tbe 
oourie interfere all reocris for 
legal executions will be broken 
in Louisiana this we»k, as sight 
convicted men, all of them ne
groes, were to have been banged 
yesterday.

Tbe turpentine produoere held 
a meeting at Beaumont Monday 
to organize an association for a 
marketing or distributing agency 
to handle the output of tbe van* 
out concerns entering into the 
agreement,

William H. Taft took the oatb 
of office as President of tbe 
Uoit-d States on Thursday on 
the century old Bible which 
belong« to the supreme court ol 
the United States and by it kept 
in eaored custody.

Some of President Roosevelt's 
goods, whioh went 'under the 
hammer’ were a brougham,several 
blanketa, a pair of pl«tol holder*, 
a landau and a oarriage whip. 
Bidding waa lively but good 
prices were not realized.

The wife of Edwin M. Lanham 
filed suit ia the oounty court at 
Weatherford Monday, to set 
aside tbs will of her deoeased 
husband, on the ground that he 
wa* laboring under an insane 
delusion at the time it was writ* 
ton.

At Austin last Saturday John 
Dowell, former president of tbe 
Austin Bar Association,was con
victed and sentenced to two years 
in the penitentiary on charge of 
assault to murder Mason Wil
liams, a prominent lawyer of 
San Antonio,

A prisoner at the oity j  til in 
Fort Worth, made a bon fire in 
bis cell with hie bedding Satur
day afternoon, and then threw 
himsel on tbe burning pile, but 
some of the offioera rushed in 
and rescued him. A charge of 
lunaoy wa* entered against him

A . A . Sobibier of Cleburne 
proprietor of tbe Hoyal foundry 
of that oity, died last Saturday 
se a resutl of a peculiar accident. 
Whtoe working about some ma
chinery with a file, it was struck 
by aoma moving part, and driven 
into hi* etomacb, from whiob 
blood poison developed.

Tha bora of a Texas ataer, 
oarved, polished and rsady for 
usa, ia to be aant to Prsaidant 
Roosevelt by Frank Mayor, for 
usa on tha African trip. Tbe 
workmanship is that of Dan 
Super, Je , and upon the horn 
appear* the oameoa of Prasidoot 
Roosevelt, President-elect Taft, 
aa American eagle, a Teddy 
bear and a real rough rider of 
tba plains A eroas tbe born ap
pears tbe word, ••Ttxaa,”

San Antonion suspeotei are not 
afflioted with leprosy. San An
tonio offioiala believe there are 
aoma oases in the State, how
ever, and will not assert that San 
Antonio ia entirely free and they 
will favor the bill pending in the 
legislature for the ereotion of a 
State leprosy asylum,

Notice.
Homer M. Perryman will leo- 

ture at tbe Christian church Sat
urday night and 8unday. He is 
a moat interesting speaker We 
hope all will come out and hear 
him.

Settlement Wanted.
Parties owing as for werk mast pay 

ns. It takes money to ran onr bail- 
net* and we mnet have tr. II yon 
owe m pay ns now Respectfully,

Grant & Hubbert.

Citation.
To the Sheriff or an7 Constable of 

Mill« County, Greeting:
Oath having been made a« rt qaired 

by law, Yoa art hereby oommanded 
to iDsmon Obas. Beasley, 8. D Beas
ley, 8 D. D. Beasley, T. L. Wren, J. 
J. Brwln, Jobn Beasley, Bllztbeth M 
Goode, Nancy N Beasley, J. K Les
ter, D. P Lester and W. M. Gatllff, 
and tbe unknown beir*, legal repre
sentatives, and devlaeea ot each and 
all of tbe above named persona de
ceased, by making publication ol this 
oitation, onoe in eacn week for eight 
•occe«alve week*, previous to the te- 
tnrn day hereof, in some newspaper 
published In yonr oonnty, to appear 
at the next regular term or tbe Dis
trict oonrt ot MUts oonnty, to be 
boldeu at tbe oonrt boose thereof, In 
Goldthwaite, on tbe tenth Monday 
after tbe lin t Monday In Pebrnary A. 
D. 1808, tba earn* being tbe l*tb day 
of April, A D. ISOS, then and tbere to 
answer a petition Bled In aald oonrt, 
on tba lOtb day of February. A. D. 
ISOS In salt numbered on tbe docket 
of said oonrt. No 1088, wherein F. N. 
Irwin and L. A. Irwin are plaintiffs, 
tbe above named persons, and tbe un
known heirs legal representatives 
and devisees of tbe above named per
sons deceased are defendants, said 
petition alleging:

Tbat on or abont tbe 1st day of 
February, A. D. 19C9, tbe plaintiffs 
were ana now are lawfully seized and 
posa< s«ed cf the tract of land herein
after described, situated In Mills 
county, Tt xas, holding tbe same In 
fee simple, to wit:

Tbe Oba* Beasley 320 acre survey 
In Mill* oonnty, Texas, patented to 
Cbaa. Beaslev by Patent No 606, Vol 
44, datsd April 28, 1879, by virtue of 
on plicate bead right certificate No. 
30 104, and more tally described by 
mete« and bounds <n plaintiffs petition 
on B e among tbe papers In this 
cause, and here referred to; tbat on 
tbe day and year last aforesaid, tbe 
defendants unlawfully entered npon 
■aid premises and ejected plaintiffs 
therefrom, and unlawfully withhold« 
from them the possession tb en o fto  
tbelr damage tn tbe earn of S600 00

I he plaintiffs farther aver tbat they 
and those wbose estate tbey have, 
claiming to have good and perfect 
title to tbe above described tract of 
land, now have, and have had, the 
land claimed, and open, notorious, 
peaceable and adverse poeeeeelon 
thereof, cultivating, using and enjoy
ing tbe same and by actual enclosure 
for a period of more then ten rears 
after tbe defendant# ranee of aotlon 
accrued, and next before the com
mencement of this salt.

Plaintiff* farther aver tbat tbey and 
tboae wbose estate tbey have, and 
under whom tbey claim, claiming tbe 
above deaorlbed land by deads doly 
registered In Mills coaaty, Tex*-, tbe 
county In whiob sold land Is located, 
have had and held peaceable, oon- 
tlnnoe and adverse possession of tbe 
said land and tenement», cultivating, 
using and enj-tylng tbe same, and 
paying all tax»« i hereon for a period 
of more than five years after tbe de
fendant« can«» of art'on termed and 
next before tae commencement of 
thl« salt.

Plaintiffs g 've  notice of tbe filing of 
a oertalo deed executed by W M. 
Gatllff and wife to F. N. Irwin and I.

Citation.
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Mills oonnty, Greeting:
Oatb having been made as required 

by law yon are hereby oommanded to 
summon Obrtetlaoa Utfford, and tbe 
unknown bolrs and legal rt-presents- 
tlvrs of tbe said Ohrtstiana Clifford, 
and tbe devisees and legatees of said 
Ubrlsilaca Clifford by making publi
cation of tbl* citation once In each 
week for eight successive weeks pre 
v Ions to the return day hereof, tn 
some newspaper pnb Isbed In yonr 
county, If there be a newspaper pun- 
llsbed therein, bnt If not, then In any 
newspaper published In the 35 h Ju
dicial District; Du: If tbere be no 
newspaper published In said Judicial 
District,then In a newspaper pnbllaned 
In nearest district to sated 36tb Judicial 
District, to appear at the next regular 
term of the district court of Mills 
county, to be boicen at the oonrt 
hooae thereof, In Goldtewaite, on tbe 
2nd Monday tn April, A D 1808, tbe 
same being the twelfth day of 
April A D. 1809, then and tbere to 
answer a petition filed In raid court 
on tbe 2C'b day of April, A. D 1839 In 
a salt, numbered on tbe docket of 
said oonrt No. 1082, wherein A. J 
Gatlin Is plaintiff, and OUrla lana 
Clifford and the unknown belt« and 
Irgal representatives and devisees 
and legatee* of said Christiana Clif
ford are defendants and said petition 
alleging tha* plaintiff Is a resident 
citizen of Mill* county, Texss, and 
tbat tbe residence of tbe deisndants 
1* unknown, and affidavit to that ef
fect being filed along wllb and as 
a part of said petition, *Dd further al
leging tbat on September 2, 1885, tbe 
■aid Christiana Cl fiord made, exe
cute-1 and delivered to tbe Gnlf.Oolo- 
rado A Santa Fa Railway Company, 
a corporation, ber promissory note 
for tbe mm ot 8386 82, bearing Inter
est at tbe rate of 8 per cent per an
num until paid, doe two years after 
date, wbereby she became bound to 
pay same; and tbat aald note retain* 
a vendors lain on lot No. 8, In block 
No 8, of tbe town of Goldthwaite. 
Texas; wblob said lot was on said 
Reptember 2. 1888, conveyed to said 
Christiana Clifford by said corpora
tion, by Its deed In writing, In con
sideration, among other thing* of tbe 
said note, and In said deed a leln was 
retained to soonre same; whioh deed 
Is alleged to be In tbe bards ot tba 
defendants, and notice la given to 
produce seme or teoondary evidence 
will be Introdaoed npon tbe trial as 
far as necessary to prove Its contents, 
plaintiff alleging tbat aald note la due 
and unpaid.

And alleging farther that on, to- 
wit: Oot 14, 1804, the said corpora
tion being the owner and bolder of 
■aid note and leln, sold, released, as
signed and quit claimed the same to 
Matt Roarb, by tbelr legal assignment 
In writing, and on, to- wit, Feornary 
27 1807, tbe said Matt Roach by bla 
legal assignment, sold,assigned, qnlt- 
olatmad, and released tbe earn* to U. 
H Frizzell and tbe »aid Frizzell, 
thereupon, on, to-wit, February 28, 
1907, bf his legal assignment In writ
ing »old, assignment, quit-claimed 
and released the same to plaintiff, 
wbo thereupon became and war, and 
Is tbe legal owner and bolder of »aid 
note and leln, as tbe said other per
sons were at tbs time of tbe said as 
■tgnmenta; and tbat all of said as- 
■Igi manta are filed with the papers 
of this ca-e, and that notice ot sucb 
fldng being given lo said petition; 
ard alleging tbat said note la dne, 
and dnpaid. and said leln an out
standing and valid leln against raid 
lot 9 In block 9 of said town; Plain
tiff prajlDg for cltatl n by publica
tion. aa for tinkndwn heirs and de
fendants of unknown residence; and 
asking for judgment for bis debt, 
prtnotpal and Interest, and costs of 
suit and for foreclosure of said leln, 
and tbat said premise# be decreed to 
b* sold aooordtng to law, and tba- tbe 
officer executing tbe process place for 
purr baser of said property In posses
sion of s u n  within thirty days; and 
all general and special raltaf la law 
and equity to which ba may be en
titled

Herein fall not, bnt have before 
said oonrt, at If« aforesaid next regu
lar term, this writ, with yonr return 
tbereor, »bowing bow Jou bars exe
cuted tbe same.

Witness, R. J. Atkinson, clerk of 
tbe district oonrt of Mills county.

Given and« r mv hand and tbe seal 
of ea’d court, » t  offioe In Goldthwaite 
tM* tbe 20‘.b day of Janaary. A. D. 
1909. K. J. Atkinson , Olerx.
[!•«] District Court MlUs Oonnty.
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GRISHAM’S

Are always the best. Everything 
Is fresh and good and we handle 
only the best brands of everything 
in the Grocery line. We buy and 
sell County Produce.

P R O M P T  D E L I V E R Y

W . E. Grisham
P H O N E  43

14' IW B U M IM

PALACE OF SWEETS
Next door to Postoffice

A Fine Line of Candies. Fruits. Nuts. Cigars 
and Tobacco. Your patronage

appreciated and satisfaction 
guaranteed.

V ILL RICHARDS, Prorietor

REAL ESTATE Í
If you want Town Property or a Farm or Ranch, 
see me. I have almost any kind you want and 
can suit you in terms and’price. Good bargains 
to offer. If you want to sell your property or 
exchange it, list it with me and get results.

A. J. WEATHERS

For SicK Livers
A  P U R E L Y  V E G E T A B L E  

• C O M P O U N D «

QUICKLY CURES CONSTIPATION, DY8PEP. 
SI A, MALARIA. CHILLS and 
ALL LIVER COMPLAINTS.

A GUARANTEED CURE for all diseases produced by 
TORPID LIVER and IMPURE BLOOD. On* bottle pur- 

I chased today may aava you a sick spell tomorrow.

CUIED OP CHILLS AND FEVER AFTEI 
ALL OTHER MEDICINES FAILED

Mr*. W. A. Whitewall, Emory, Tex., 
write»: “ My child bad chill* and fever
for four years. We tried all kinds o t 
medicine*, and finally an acquaintance of 
mine recommended Uerbine. We used 
three bottlea, and the child is now com-

n  cured. You have my permission 
lish this testimonial, aa I cheer
fully recommend Herbine to all mothers 

hiving children afflicted aa mine."
, LARGE BOTTLE, SOc GET THE CEKOTIf*

BALLARD SNOW LINIMENT CO.
ST. LOUIS, U. S. A.

OLD AND RECOMMENDED BT

R-. E. Clements, Goldthwaite and Mvllin

J. H. RANDOLPH ¡
DEALER IN J-  LUM BER

I  Hash, Doors, Blind*, Moulding*, Eto. $
•  Estimates furnished on small or larga a

billa. Will meet legitimate competition, *

j  Yards Souh Sid« Stjuar« and R iar Railroad D ip il ,  6 » ld ik « i l t i  j
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LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Fresh lime at tbe marble jard. 
Kelly makes door and window 

trainee by machinery.
It yon want good fresh corn cbope 

order from W. K. Perdue.
Lime (or aale at tbe marble yard 
New oar of furniture a* Bodkin 

Bardie A  Oo.
Keeee wants to trade monument 

work (or a good work boree
We have plenty of bog fenoe. -  

Bodkin Bardie A  Oo.
Beeatlfal boxes of c n d y  at tbe 

Palace of Bweeta.
If yoa have hi lea to ae I aee Hudson 

A  Ralil.
Aee Keeee for monumental work 

or Iron fenolng
Don’ t watt. Oet It qalek from 

Oltne A  Thompson.
W. B Perdue will exchange flour 

for wheat; satisfaction guaranteed.
When you have visitors er know 

any other local Its n tell tbe Bagle.

Gept. B. F M Barney of Zephyr 
was a visitor to thie city one day this 
week.

Bee W. B. Perdue before buying 
yonr floor. Will exchange for wheat 
or sell for oaab; guar.n.eed to give 
satisfaction.

Mias Mabel Malian left Tuesday 
morning for Van Wert,Ohio, to spend 
two months with relatives and 
friends.

W. B. Miller of Big V .lley was one 
of the good men who called at this of 
floe Monday and renewed his sub
scription for tbe Bagle.

' Why pay big prices for furniture 
when Bodkin, Eurdle A Oo., will sell 
you tbe nloeet kind of furniture at 
bottom prices.

Wby not have Keeae to replaoe that 
old wooden front fenoe with a nice 
iron fence, oneaper than wood, lasts 
a life time.

What good la a clock tbat’a stopped, 
take it to Miller’s Jewelry store where 
yon oen have It pot In flrst clues run
ning order at a small co,t.

We have a oar of smooth, barb and 
otbla wire en route (Jive us your 
orders now and we will reserve It for 
you —Bodkin, Bardie A Oo 

Gept J. W Drlrklll a id  daughter 
Mlae Flossie went to Temple tbe tlrst 
of tbe werk to comult an ooculist 
They aUo visited G B Brown end 
family at Killeen

We save you money on Implements 
and vehicles, tben wby not buy from 
us We give as good terms as you 
oen get elsewhere.—Bodkin, Hurdle 
A O o.

T. H Lindsey and family bave 
moved here from Comanohe and oc 
copy the Glemente piece, la the west- 
era suburbs. Mr. Lindsey wee a citi
zen of Williams Ranch when that was 
tbe thriving metropolis of the west 
and he Is kindly remembered by the 
old settlers. Mrs. Lindsey Is e daugh
ter of Major D. H. Trent.

Oar Repair Department Is equipped 
to handle ell work quietly aad with 
aoourucy. Satisfaction guaranteed.
L . B Miller the Jeweler.

Responsible parties oan secure 
complete Irrigation plants for part 
cash and balance liberal terms, from 
Hall Machinery Go. Brownwood, 
Texes. Write and give the nnmb-ir 
o f sores you n iib  to water, or num
ber gallons of wats r per minute de
filed  with helghtlf water must be 
pumped end length of pipe neceeeary 
to reach from tbe water toyour flume 
or ditch, ard tbe Company will snb- 
Tntt you a very Interesting proposi
tion.

Citatioa.
To tbe Bber.ff or any Gonatable ol 

Mill oonnty. Greeting;
Oath having been made ae required 

by law, yon are bereby commenced to 
summon J. T, Bmltb, A. D Wallace, 
L W. Wallace, K M. Day and Wil
liam Rherley, and tbe anknowc belra, 
legal representatives, devisees and 
legatees ot eacn of the above named 
persona, all deceased, by making 
publication of this eltatlon, once in 
each week for eight tnooeaalve weeks, 
previous to tbe return day hereof, lo 
some newspaper published In your 
oounty, to appear at the next regular 
term of the Dlatrtot Court of Milla 
oonntv, to be bolden at the court 
house i hereof, In me toan of Gold- 
thwalte on the tenth Mondey, after 
the first Monday In February ,1909, the 
same being on the 12th day of April, 
HMD, then and there to answer e peti
tion filed In said ooort on tbe 10th day 
of February A. D. 1*01», In suit num
bered on tbe docket of said conrr,
No 1054--------- .wherein J. O. Wlttv
la plaint'(f, and tbe above named per
sons and tbe unknown b e l», legal 
representatives, devisees and legatees 
of eeoh end ell of the above named 
parame all deoaeaed, ere d< fondants, 
■aid petition alleging:

That on or about the let day ol 
February, 190», the plain 11 ft J was and 
now la lawfully aelsed and possessed 
of the tract of land hereinafter dee 
cribad situated In Mllleooonty, Texas, 
holding the tame In fee simple, to 
wit:

The Boothem Pacific Railway Com
pany Hurvey, No 1, containing t i »  3 
100 acres of land patented lo John T 
Nmlth assignee of tbe Southern Paci
do Railway Company by 1-ettera P*'- 
ent No 293, Vol 34, dated Angost S3, 
1887, located by virtue of land script 
No. 18 88, leaned to ea'd Railway 
company, by the Commissioner of the 
General Land Offlce on October 98, 
1882. and more folly dtaorlhed b> 
metes and bounds. In plaintiff's ori
ginal petition died among tho papers 
In tble canee: that tn Ibe day and 
vear last aforesaid tbe defendants un
lawfully rnterrd opon said premises 
and ejected plaintiff therefrom, and 
unlawfully withhold from him tbe 
possession thereof to bla damage In 
tbe earn of 31000 00.

Plaintiff further alleges that he end 
those whose estate be bea, claiming 
to bave good and perfect tl'le to tbe 
above described tree* of land, now 
bae and has bad the landelalmed, anti 
open, notorious, peaceabl < end ed 
verse possession thereof, cultivating, 
using and enjoying the eame, and by 
aotoal enclosure, for a period of mere 
than ten year« after tbe defendants 
canse of action accraed, and next be
fore the commencement of this solt.

And for farther reuse of eotion 
herein plaintiff alleges that he and 
those whose estate be has, and under 
whom be olalme, claiming the above 
describe«* tract ot land by deeds duly 
registered In Mills conaty, Texas, In

Nice Furniture
And articles for Beautifying the Home 
including Carpets, Rugs, Linoleum, 
Window Shndes, etc , are necessary 
in the Spring House Cleaning. We 
have a  house full of such Goods and 
our Prices will be found right.

Many Farmers are now in the Market for 
Implements and we want an opportunity to 
make prices and terms on some of the Best 
Implements ever brought to this town. We 
can interest all who will let us show them.

IF  YOU W A N T  A V E H I C L E
Give us a showing at 
your business and we 
believe we can make 
it to your i n t e r e s t ,  
both as to Price and 
Quality

W e Carry a Full Stock o f Coffins from the Cheapest to the Finest

G I V E  U S  Y O U R  B U S I N E S S

Bodkin, Hurdle &  Co.
Near Death in Big P tsL

It was a thrilling experience to Mrs. 
Ida Soper to face death “ For yean 
a severe long tronble gave me Intente 
suffering,”  the writes, “ and several
times nearly canoed my death. All 

which oountv Ihe eald land la looated, • remedies failed and doctors said I was 
baa had. and held pesoeab’e, oontln | |nonr. b|e Xlleil Dr K lng,a New

GASOLINE
ENGINES

From 2 to 100 h. p.

Portable and 
Stationary

Also Rotary Pumps 
for Irrigation Work

G. W. PURVIS
Goldthwalte, Texas

ous, open, notorious and adverse 
poeeeaelon ol eald land and tenement#, 
claiming, cultivating, using and en
joying the tame, aud guying all taxes 
ibereon, tor a period of more tb 
five years after defendants cause of 
action accrued, and next before the 
commencement of thie tall.

Notice Is given to the defendants 
aud each of them, of the filing of the 
following deeds;

(1) O K. Bell to J. O. Witty, dated 
December 1, 18*7; ( » )  Henry Glenn 
to Geo McDonald, doted July 33, 

3; (3) J. D. Oauaey and wife to 
ae Barret, dattd April 13, 1S08; (4) 

Jeaee W. Barrett and wife to plaintiff, 
dated September 30, 190«: (6) J. D 
Oaasey and wit» to J. O. Witty dated 
April 31, 1907; (3) Jo.ie McDonald 
gsnrdlan to J. D Osnsey, dated 00- 
»mber 3», 1306; (7 Joel« O McDon
ald to J. D. Osnsey dated September 
3, 1907, to be need tn evidence on tbe 
trial hereof In b -half of the plaintiff

Plaintiff allege« that tbe exact na
ture and extent of tbe defendants 
claim to Ihe said land la nnknown to 
him except that he 1« Informed that 
the apparent reoord title to a portion 
thereof is defective and appear« to 
be la tbe defend« nta.

Plaintiff pray* that upon trial 
theraof, he bave judgment against 
tho defendants and each of them 
jointly and severalty for the title and 
poeeeaelon of the above described 
premise«, for hie writ of poeeeaelon, 
and (or a decree quieting his title 
thereto, etc.

Hert in fall not, but have before 
said court, at its aforesaid next regu
lar term, this writ with your return 
thereon, showing how yon bave exe
cuted tbe eame

Given under mv band and seal of
said court at office In Goldtbwalte, 
this the lfl.h day of Febrnary A D. 
1900 R. J. A tk in so n , Clerk,

District Oourt Mills Uonnty, Texas.

Fine Poultry.
I  have tbe thoroughbred Rhode 

Island Reds from prlsa winners 
Borne stock for sale. Oookrsls 31 00 
to 92.60 each. Pain 93 60 to 96.00.

W. B. PAEDIM.

Stoves and Heater* at the Second 
Hand store.

Tour broken jewelry »pa ired  and 
good aa new at Miller's Jewelry

We have another car of Standard 
cn tiratore and disc plows coming 
Why pay m«re aben we aril for leas
and give » quelle as g rod termyf Let 
ua show you — Bodeiu, Hordts A  Oo.

No trouble or charge to examine 
your wa'ob. I f Its not going satisfact
ory bet’ er bave It n «t In order.—By 
L. B. Miller tbe Jeweler.

Dlsoovery brought quick relief and a 
care so permanent that I have not 
been troubled tn twelve yean ”  H i t  
Soper Uvea In Big Pond, P i. It works 
wooden In oougbs and colds, cora 
lungs, hemorrhage«, la grippe, aotbma, 
oronp, whooping oongh and all broa- 
obtai affection* 60a and 91 00. Trial 
bottle free. Guaranteed by R. R. 
Clemente.____ ______

Wstck Tower Society.
"Pilgrim” J A. Parker will 

etop In Ooldtbwaito Wednesday 
and Thursday 10th and 11th of 
March and will deliver one loo* 
turs on eaeb i f  the above named 
evening* at th* Christian oburch 
at 7 31) o’clock p. m, Hi* lec
ture* will bs in harmony with the 
publication* o( Watoh Tower 
Bible and Traot society. All are 
welcome. No oolleotiona.

KEYSTONE FLOUR
Is one of the good things we carry in 
stock. There is no better Flour made 
than this and if you use is once you 
will call for it again. Of course, we 
carry a full stock of nice and fresh 
groceries and buy and sell country 
produce. : :

P. M. COONES & CO

It Save! Hit Let.
“ All thought I ’d loee my leg,”  

writes J. A . Bwenaou, Watertown, 
Wls. “ Ten yean of ecsems, that 16 
doctor* could not cure, bad at last 
laid me up. Then bncklen’c Arnica 
Salru oared it sound and well.”  In
fallible for akin sruptlona, rcsema, 
■alt rheum, boll*, fever sores, barns, 
scalds, out* and pile*. 35o at R. B. 
Clements._____  _______

For Sale.
300 sore of land, 6 mile* from (own, 

good home, 66 sore (arm, cheap for 
quick sale. Poaaetslon at once.

Good dwelling, 6 rooms olose In, 
Filth St.

Good 8 room borne convenient to 
bualnesa port of town and sobool. 
Prloe low.

Ash ns about • flee rtv»r farm, 106 
acres tn Held, 200 tlllabla. Fine pecan 
Umber.

Aider**« 1 CIt Meats.

SHAVE

Childre Boys
CUT HAIR

Kills WssM I t  Slayer.
A meroUete murderer le Appendici

ti« wHb many victime Bat Dr. 
King's New Life Pills hill It by pre
vention. Th*y gently stimulate 
stomach, liver and bowels, prevent
ing that elogglng that Invites appen
dicitis, curing conaUpatton, bllloaa- 
n*«», chills, malaria, headache and 
indigestion 25c at R. B. Clement*.

s i h u s i i  a M H B S M t a s H is iR is im r a M s
H  To Insure Safety and Economy and Avoid 

Smoked Chimneys, Use

E u p l o n  O i l  I
For Sale Exoluaively by the Following Merchant*

J. W. Young & Co. W. E. Grisham 
J. H. SAYLOR, Agent.1■flHMWBHMIt

HAVE YOUR BARBER WORK
Done at our shop. If we please 
you tell others, if we don't tell us 
A trial is all we ask. Call on us 
when in town.

HOT AND COLD BATHS IN CONNECTION

L
E V A N S  ®  F A U L K N E R .

Ws represent the Lampease Steam Laundry 
Basket leaves Wednesday aad roturas Friday night

Ü /
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The Goldthwaite Eagle
Nsturdav, Ma'Ch S, 1909.

Poultry nettles at Bodkin, Hurdle 
A  t o

M. H. Hines left yesterday fo ra  
vielc to Ploydeda

v n  L»ng I- sill! quite sick at bar 
hom j ta Blt{ Vul ey.

I. B. MIHor hat been elrcted to a 
pea ;icn on the »cb io l board.
> Ynu can K-t bargains In chain at 

thu rtrOood Hand atore.
Hudson A Kubl bny bldae and bees

wax.
K, 8 Crain left tbe first of the week 

for a prospecting trip to Fluvana,
Scurry county.

Dr. Brooking of 8'ar baa contrasted 
with J. U. Kelly of tnla city for tbe 
•rectlon of a new r< sldence at that 
place.

Mrs. George will speak In the Prea- 
byterlan < hurci 'n mi« city Tueaday 
afternoon at 3:30 o'clock, In tbe In
terest of missions.

George U. Hot a id , who bas bad 
charge of tba aale In Mr. Bnrnet's 
More here, baa arranged to manage a 
•ala for a Arm In Lometa.

Tbe Eagle Is informed that L. O 
Hicks has sold bis one-balf Interest 
In tbe light and loe business here to a 
party In Ban Angelo lor 312 &0Q.

Magnolia Flonr absolutely war
ranted lor flee cakes ar.d pastry, bis- 
outs and rolls, pb a, p ift« and Jelly 
ro ll K. H. Miller, Sole Agent.

Neal Dickerson returned yesterd ly 
from Galveston, »h  r « be repre
sented ¡m Goldthwaite Ot<l Fellows’ 
loogo tn thu meeting of tne grand 
lodge.

E H Miller hue bcught Ibe Inter 
est of hu firm er partner. Joan tore- 
ham'. In tDe grocery tmtness Hereto
fore conduced by ihem, and Is now 
sol- » « in  r of tbe business.

1 want to buy a mare 4 to 6 jeare 
old, pacer or fox trot ¿lust bo gen-j 
tie t » w irk to wsgon or buggy If 
you have no inch aninisl, ten yonr 
neighbor abont this notice — J W. 
hicx, xandor.

t. v Mur. a t  ttad in oily now ic -  
icp v  i t »  n e d o W  Uorih or ibe 
M i uot) . «b u .cb  rec tu tly  va a ed by 
kf. .. i.odkln and wilt, wiio t a v j 
m iv id  i. t h t ir  new b .mi -

Tee rer. lgo ktasioDary scotety will 
me«t at ibe Method,.t eburtb M* n- 
day ufternoca at 3 j ’o.i cr. Anv oue 
Interested In foreigu uilesions will be 
glauy >«e lim ed  luio tbe society and 
a cordial Invitation Is extsaded to nil.

The scivices to be fold in tbe 
ffbn-iian ernreb hire b> Pttgrtm 
Parker will be held March 9 and 10, 
fnsti ao of ibe dnt< a given In tbe no
tice published el-ewbere. The charge 
was made necessary after tbe notice 
bad oeien primed.

Mm fto-a ' a-son writes tbe Fa<Ie
frorr. l a i  Jose, t'a , t ta - her la her 
a d in >tb>-r a e er joying splendid 
l » a  b, but Mrs. I’ l-iCe Is suffering ! tu- „ ¡.i
rr.... b .a - t  t-n M s aid  ficr.eta n® court io a 111 10
brer K-o ’ ten iV!-fl |Cof a rin^wid her 
own •ohti^ptl .n n’Mi Ha: of her 
fa  hr -, Mr, A F. Caraoo.

Pleasing Performance.
Tbe play entitled "Joaiah’a 

Courtship,”  by local talent in the 
opera house ‘ tie* Jay night, was 
moat entertaining end was wit« 
nested by a large audience. Tbe 
entertaiement waa arranged by 
the Self Culture Club and tne 
proceed* are to be uosd for the 
benefit of the public library. Tbe 
door reooipto amounted to $51 40, 
which «mount should be very 
encouraging to the Club and 
those taking part in the program. 
Mr*. J. M Skagga and Mra. R 
M Tnompaon, aaaiated by Mr* 
W. H. Trent and Mrs. J D H 
Wallace, gave ihs performers 
the necesaary training and are 
entitled to a full share of the 
credit for the sucoeis of tbe en
tertainment. Special credit is 
due to Mrs. Hkaggs for tbe care
ful and continued attention given 
tbe preperation of the program.

Every one named on the pro
pram deservee credit for the 
splendid rendition of the parts 
and the community as well as
tbs Club should lie grateful to 
them.

CAST OF CHARACTERS 
Joilah Perkins, a wealthy old widower

..................................... I*. M. Allien
Tom Hart, a poor young lawyer In

love with Edna ...Scott Thompson 
Dick Roland, a scheming end hartleca

yonrg m an..___Toll Blankenship
Harry Sharp, a detective . . . . . .

......................................O. M Bnrcta
Mike, JoelaL’a yallet........ Ren Hester
Joe, a mischievous newsboy.............

................................. Claude Baylor
J> ff, Prldlla ’s man of all work
^ . . . . . . .....................  Johnnie Allen
PrlclUa. whose « ffeotlon» nro centered

on Joslau........... Miss Z ly Williams
Edna, Prlctlla’s n ie c e .......................

.................. . .. Miss Minnie Kabl
Birdie, an angel that flirts .............

...................  . M i»  Alpha Hearne
Mrs. Black, a chll 1 m i  widow...........

........................... Xllss Maude Lowe

SPECIALTIES 
Recitation—Blake liodson.
So ig -  O ga Harrl*.
Dec amatloa—U. V. Aden.
Bead log-M iss Beaty 8 arrows.

ANOTHER ENGAGEMENT 

it has bsen arranged to give 
tbe entertainment io Mullin nrxl 
Tuesday nigbt under the au«- 
pioes of the Cemetery associa
tion of that city.

County Conrt.
County oourt ha* been in •••- 

■ion tnis we»k and ha* disposed
of oomiderable business. Tbe 
Jury was dismissed Thursday, 

session
Following oases have been 

disposed of at tbi* term:
Stato vs, Frank L ing, pulliDg 

down fence of aaoth-r, verdict of 
guilty, flood $10 and ooats. A 
motion for new trial will be ar
gued today.

State vs. Mar.on Herren, slan
der; jury failed to agree.

State vs. J, W, Harris, dis
turbing the peace plea of guilty, 
fined 15 and coate.

State v*. Charley Steinooann, 
simple assault; plea of guilty, 
fioed $5 and ooetr.

State vs, Fri'z Shroeter, sim
ple assault; plea of guilty, fined 
$5 and oosts.

State vs. Willie Steicmacn, 
charge reduoed to eimple assault 
ar.d plsa of guilty entered: fioed
$5 aod ooste.

State ve, J. F. Perry, Belling 
whiskey ; verdict of not guilty.

In tbe oate of Andrew Graves, 
obarged with larieting a cow in 
•treets of Goldtbwalte, appealed! 
from recorder’s oourt, Jno. J. 
Cox was appointed epeoial judge 
and the oaae ootilnued to next 
term,

Tbe judge will probably ap
point jury onmmieaioners today

TKE ABITKER’B KFPORT. 
Quarterly report of B I'. Well«, 

County Treasurer of Mills county, 
Texas.

W e.the undersiKiied.commieeioners 
of 5 ills county, 'e x  , and L. E Pat
terson, county judge of said '  ill« 
county, constituting the ooinmisaion- 
ero court of said county and each one 

| of us, do bereby certify, upon our 
oaths, that on this, the 9th day of 
Fe'iruary, A. D. 1909, at a regular 
term of our said court, we have com
pared and examined tbe quarterly re
port of 8. T. Wei's, treasurer of 

i Mills county, Texas, for the quarter 
beginning on tbe l»i day o f November, 
A. D. 190,4, and eudlng the 31st day ot 
Jaou«rr, A. D. 1909, and finding 
tbe same correct have caused an order 
to be entered upon the minutes of tbe 

| commissioners court of Mills County 
I stating the approval of said treasurer’s 
' report by said court, which said order 
recitea separately tbe amount received 
and paid out of each fund by said 
county treasurer since bia last report 
to this court, and for and during 
the time covered by this report, and 
the balance remaining in each fund on 
the 9 I) day of February, A. D. 1909, 
snd have ordered tbe proper credits 
to be made in tbe accounts of tbe said 
treasurer, in accerdance with said or
der required by Article 887, chapter 1, 
title xxv, of the Revised Statues of 
'I exaa, as amended by an act of the 
twenty-fifth legislature of Texas at its 
regular session, approved Marrb 30, 
1997.

And we, and each of ns, further 
certify that we bsve actually aod 
fully Inspected all tbe assets In 
bands of tbe said treasurer belonging 
to Malls couoty at tbe close of toe 
examination ot said treasurer’s re- 
por , on this the 9th day of Pud., 
a . D m i ,  and find tbe same to be as 
follows, to-wit:

jury fund—F irst Class
Balance last report............... 3487 Ml
To amount received ............ 69n 91

By amuunT-paldout...........  8u3 33
Amount to balance...........  494 91

Total ..................... 31177 94
ROAD AND BRIDGE FUND 2d Class.

Balance last report................3 (Ml 00
1 o amount rec e iv ed ...........  6427 04

By amount paid out...........  8x9 ¿3
Amount to balance (u v«r) 1*2 19

1 HAVE BOUGHT

THE SECOND HAND STORE
And will contiuue to buy ard mil second band Furniture 
snd »wap New sinfl ft,» eld and do ail kinds nf Repair work 
on Furniture. Varnish aud Glue work We are prepared 
to do all atnds of < arpenters work, s. oh as Door and Win
dow Framing Job work solicited. f t

I BUY CASTINGS AND BRASS

■

I

j.l vy RJehardSj
x e » » e e e e « » » i e r » e e e e i i »ooooooooooo+o* a

J. S. K U Y K E N D A L L
!

Has bought the Corner Restaurant next door to J 
Geeslin Mercantile Co. and solicits the patronage j| 
of the People. Meals served at all hours.
A fine line of Confectioneries, Fruits and Cigars.

GIVE US A CALL
» » m m  > # • » ♦ » • • • » ♦ ♦ »

\

Total..........  .. a8699 23
GENERAL COUNTY FUND -3d Class

Balance last report.................36292 32
l o  amount received.............  16)6 MJ

By amount paid out.............  4198 31
Amount to balance ........  2731 48

Total ........  68927 82
COURT HOUSE FUND— 4tb Class.

Balance last report ............. *1807 44
To amount received .............10L4 b3

By amount paid out .......... 189» 8t
Amount to balance............  13« 6

Tota l......................  62»18 17
ESTBAY FUND— 6th class.

Balance last report... ..........4157 61
To amount received-:. . . . . .  bO

By amount paid” out.........  100 00
Amount to balance.............  67 61

Total.............................  3167 61
SINKING FUND

Balance last report ............ 361 08
To amount received............

By amount paid out........
Amount to balance.......... 81 C8

fihe  Famous Horse.
* Dan Brown”  will make the season 

at my farm near Center Olty. Terms 
310 00 to Insure P enty of paatnre 
»nd pri per eore firn i b 'd  for gentle 

arte. H B. U AK IKK

Total................ ............  381 0«
RECAPITULATION.

Balance to credit of jury fund 3498 87 
Balance to credit of road and

bridge fund,.....................  4883 10
Balance to credit of general

county fund,.,.................. 6788 61
Balance to credit of court

bouse fund,............................. 2820 01
Balance to credit of estray

fund, ................................  67 61
Balance to credit sinking fund 6108

Total..........................  814,098 56
BONDED INDEBTEDNESS.

The bonded indebtedness of sa'd 
county we And to te  as follows:
Court bouse bonds..............  3,000 01
New bayou bridge bond ... 5,4) i  00
Old Bayou bridge bond....... 312 00

total .......................  38 712 00
W itness our hands, this 9tb day of 

Februar), A. D. 1909.
L. K. PATTERSON, 

County Judge.
J D D Bk k h Y, 

Commissioner Precinct No 1.
J. W. MA80N,

Comm issioDer Precinct No. 2 
J. H PEN I ROE, 

Commissioner Precinct No. 3.
W. H. N R l -O  V, 

Commissioner Precinct No. 4. 
Subscribed aud sworn to before mo 

by L. E Patterson county judge, J D. 
D Herr-, J W. Mn«< n, J 1 It i fr «  
and W.H Ne o ,connty commission
ers of said ills county, each respect
ively, tin« tbe 9tb d»y of r. r.ruar«', 
A. D. 1909 It. J. A ’ KtNBON, |

Count« Clerk, M l.lacuuty, Texas. 
By W. B Mummy, deputy.
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‘ANDERSON &
CLEMENTS.!

ABSTRACT E R S

Land And Insur&nce Agents.
(ipnosi Trent Bank Building,

Notary Public in Office Gullit hwaite.

►4-+ + -

L. B. W A L T E R S  
Shee t  Meta.1 W o r k e r

♦

j
j Pipe Fitting, Plumbing, Wind Mill Repairing. 
| Anything in the Sheet Metal Line.
fI

p^r- «rivertt»' 
in thl« dept 
word each In 

latter what 
¡he known In

Next Door to Kelly’s Carpenter Shop. Phone 92
♦«M-«

1 Blacksmith W o r k j
I  have fak< n eba 'g» of Henry Martin's »hop on tbe East 
»:(!*' of 1 b> #uu»ri m d »o :c'< 11 e pMr.cage r f the public 
til B U I  K s m n i  t nil WOOD \ .»K K . D ffleuit j . fa  of 
Horre Shoeing solicit« d My work.!« gorratitctd and rr.v 
prices are right and 1 will appreciate your pa-ronsge.

jb€

E
BOS 

J. H. Kell

iav* bonghi
oltclt tbe pc 
Wanted- -I 

Jelae'T end fl 
*  gatton plant 

lApply to Fi 
itbwalte, Tex

W. L. SANDERS.
m u n a i » w « i a i i  —  ■» s u g a « w a a M M

Par Salo- 
cally new foi

\ ply at this ol 
i Do you wi 

»»nOy Isr.d i 
free Appi 
Mexico 

For Sale 
r room frame 
I uri house

r  ^

The Lurid Glow of Doom.
Was seen In it e red face, bauds and 

body of the little son ot H M. Adams, 
of Henrietta, Pa. His awful plight 
from et i f  in a bad, for live years, d e -1 
fled all remedies and b< Sed tbe beat' 
doctor», who eald tbe poisoned b'ood 
bad ■ fleeted bit lungs and nothing 
could save him. * Bn*,”  writes hlr 
mother, " a  v-n bottles o f Klee trio 
Bitters t omplaieiy cured blm.”  Por 
eruption*, • caema, «alt rbenm, aorea 
and all blood dWerder« and rbeuma- 
tl»m Electric Hitters la supreme j 
Only 60 j. Guarnotoed by B K. Clam

e

¡MOney to Loan
In Large or Small Amounts

» from 30 days to 24 months
| on Approved Collateral

! D. H. Trent & Son i
| O f f i c e  at  T r e n t  S t a t e  B a n k |

BLACKSMITH AND WOODWORK

Properly dona and guar»rteed. Tire >ettlng hot rr  cold 
and all repair work . xeooted promptly. Horse Bh ><• n r 
Is n specialty at our «bop. via eboe tb> m right. O .v» 
ua a trial.

...B L E E K E R .  ®  E P L E R . .

-  » . .3 .^ « r
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TORE
irnlture 
ir work 
■p P» red
d Win- g

i Spring Millinery

, L

: door to ♦ 
t r o n a j f e  | 

hour«. 
Cigars.

Our Millinery Department is in charge of  Miss Jessie French, send our stock is
aJl new and fresh, as this is a new department for us. We have no old stock to
work over, but everything is of this Seasons designs. 66e Stock was carefully 
selected by Miss French, who knows the Millinery business in every detail a.s 
well as the desires and requirements in that line of the Ladies of this section

We Have Not Yet Fixed the Time for Our Grand Opening
But our Street H&ts and R.endy-to-Wea.r Stock will be placed on display as 
rapidly as possible. We invite the Ladies to call and look through our 
Millinery Department as often as they can

ew S p r i n g  Dress  G oods
Are arriving and our Store is attractive to the early buyers of Spring Goods. 
Our Clothing and Furnishing departments are also complete. We are Money 
Savers to Economical Buyers.

8
• — 4

GEESLIN MER. CO.
QSiSPB&BaBBSîBBnaSBBBBQaBBSaBafliCBBQBaaBCIilBBBBBflBBBBflEBBB

lai «
She

irlng.

ne Ç2

Classified Ads.
I
•ttr tdvertlieniHate wl'l be published 
in this department for 1 cent per 
word each laaae, caab with order. No 
na tter abat tour want« are. let tbem 
jbe known in this colomli t k

BÜBINKRB NOriOK 
, J. B. Kelly and Arthur Van Nort 
lhave bought, the Kel.v market and 
(solicit the pnbllo patronage.
J Wanted—By an expcrenced en- 

Tfclneor and fireman, position on Irre- 
, Ration plant or In le» or llgot plant. — 
Apply to Pred Ear.ten berger, Oold- 

ithwalte, Texae.

FOR HALE
Por Sale—A JüxH wall tent practt- 

J rally new tor aala at a bargain. Ap- 
\ ply at tbla office.

Do yon want ISO acre» productive 
I sandy land with water 1H to to feet 
(free Apply Box ¡172,Oarleebad, New 
1 Mexico

For Bale Tw o lota and new three 
I room frame nenao In two blocks of 
I court house -A . M. Keny

C O U P O N

Thin coupon with lr** will purchase 
cup* SJfW* of Clement«' Cold Tablets, 
rc/ised formula.

We do this in order to introduce the 
new T a b le t««  our trad** atone«- 

Every packagf tfnaranteod to (fire 
•«tisfaction or money refunded. . 

Those twin# them recommend tb^ni- 

T ry them.

Clements Drug Store

A. F. Orant F. N. Hnbbert

(jrant & Hubbert |

ksm iths 1 vtmm im  "
Do\s general line o f Blaok- 
smm and woodwork. Repalr- 
Irmyh all klnda neatly and 
promptly done at reasonable 
prices. Dlflcnlt j >ba aoltolted.

Rpenial attention given to
HORSE SHOEING

Freeh lime at the marble yard.

Oapt. M. J. Strickland left Satur
day for a vtalt to relatives and friends
In Coryell county.

J. B. Hockabee, merchant and post- 
raastor of Oaradan, bud bualr.ess In 
tble city one day thle w eek.

Dr. M. L. Brown’s new auto arrived 
Monday and 1» a bennty. It it red
and of the Maxwell make.

Every box of candy sold at Place ol 
Sweet« guaranteed to be fr-ah,

Dock Reed and family of Big Valley 
loaded their bonaehold gooda hero 
tbla week and moved to Uvalde.

Dr D. D Smith, formerly of F.vant, 
baa located at Priddy lie  made the 
Eagle a plcaeant call one day tbla 
week.

Is ft minute of your time worth 
ft dime? If ao look up Clements 
Coupon off-r,

Some of tbe travelera over the 
South Bennett road compliment Com
missioner Berry and force of men 
wbo are putting the road In fine con
dition with the grader.

Marshal Harris this week received 
a card form Mre. itrooks, tbe lady for 
whom tho subscription wae raised by 
Mr Harris last week. She stated 
that she and her children reaobed 
tbrlrdeotlnatfon In Kansas safely and 
were very gratetal for the nssMknue 
rendered them In Uoldtnwalte.

The Eagle received an obituary 
tble wrek which was not pnbllabed 
for the reason that the bereaved fam
ily does not snbscflbe for tbe paper 
and consequently, does not know that 
a charge Is nude for each publica
tions. Obituaries, resolntloaa and 
oards of thank* are chaired for at 
thle office, ae are also announcements 
of entertainments where admission Is 
charged.

Not all eye t rm T »« d-mand the 
wearing of glasses If yen have J 
trouble with yonr eyes call and con
sult oor optica’ department. Dr. 
Johnson, a graduate optician of con
siderable experience, hai charge of 
tM* department. He will test and 
examine yonr eyes without any cost 
to yen and honeetly advise yon 
Whether yon need glaeeee or ao».— 
L. B. Miller, the Jeweler.

Monument U n ve i led .
A monument wae unveiled by 

the Woodmen of tbe World at the 
grave of Mr. G 8. Trowbridge in 
the cemetery at Ihe Smith sc hod 
house In Rig Valley last Sunday 
afternoon. A  large number of 
Uoldtbwa.te people were in at
tendance, as well at many of the 
Big Valley people. The cere
mony wae conducted according 
to the ritual of the order and sev
eral vjoal selection- were de
lightfully rendered by the looal 
choir Tun monument is very 
beautiful and it i* erected to the 
memory of one of the order’ e 
moet faithful and beloved mem
bers. It also n fl-ots much oredit 
upon the splendid order tnat 
erected it.

Gatlin Again in Business.
The publio will be interested in 

knowing that A. J. Gatlin has 
again ongaged in the mercantile 
business in Goldthwaite. having 
bought an interest in the Geeslin 
Mercantile Co. Mr. Gatlih has 
been identified with the business 
oommunity of this olty for a long 
time and everybody knows him 
to be a broad-gaged, liberal 
minded man and he always gives 
of his time and meant for the 
upbuilding of the towo. Toe 
firm name will nontinue ss here
tofore, but Mr. Gatlin will assist 
in the management and ha in 
vites his friends and former cus
tomers to call on him,

City Council.
Tbe oounoil met Monday night 

in regular monthly seseion.
The resignation of Miss Mil

dred Baird as treasurer was ao- 
oepted and Mrs. Bridgeforth was 
eleoted to fill the vacancy, '

An eleotlon was ordered to be 
held April 6 (or the purpose of 
•leoting two aldermen, the terms 
of Messrs. Saylor and MoCut- 
lough expiring at that tima.

Accounts ware allowed tor cur
rent expenses.

(1
a
E98
m

Trent StateBank
O F  G O L D T H W A I T E

g
ID

m
a

Wante fo handle your banking business We have plenty of 
monev to loan, regardless of the drv weather. We handle for our 
customer», and bny from the publio generally, ’and lonne and veu- 

P  dor’s lien note», and make loans when the collateral justices, for 
U  any length ot time. We also have a safe place for oar customera’ 
HI] papers and idle money. i f  you are not a customer of this Bank, 
|J[ oall lu and see us and perhaps we can make It to jour Interest to 
jg j become one

&) —.v;- .. ----

D I R E C T O R S :

I). H. Trent, Eli Fairman,
E. B. Anderson, 

R. M. Thompson, L. E. Patterson,
W. C. Dew.

W. II. Trent,

E. H. M ILLE R
HAS A F U L L  STOCK OF FRESH

A N  D C O U N T R Y  P R O D U C E  
and solicits your patronage. If you 
have Produce to sell see him.

HICKS’ OLD STAND PHONE 148
màmmm ^  v
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YOUR SPRING SUIT IS HERE
We make a. Specialty of Men's Fine Tailored Clothing and whether you want 
to buy or not we can post you on Style for the coming season. Come in and 
try one on.

She Collegian Brand Clothing $l5.oo to $25.oo

GAe Hex Line Br&nd Clothing $lo.oo to $ 15.oo

Walkover Low Shoes for Men, Swell 
Styles, Tan, Wine and Black $ 3.5i to $ 5.oo

Men's Fine E. W. Shirts $ 1.00

Men's Iron Clad Socks, Linen Heel 
a.nd Toe 25c

New Belts for Men, Spring 1909 25c to $ l.oo

New Ties 25c to 5oc

Little & Sons
T H E  H O U S E  W I T H  T H E  G O O D S

The Goldthwaite Eagle 

L  N. TaONPSOM, Preyritter

Phone M tor treeh vegetable*. Ollne 
ft Thom peon.

A nloe lot of fnrnltnre cheep at the 
Second Hand (tore.

J. M. Hicks, a merchant of Zephyr, 
vac here Tuesday a vtinee* In coart.

S. F Harper of Star called on the 
Begle Monday and renewed hie sub
scription.

Mand Mailer door at Ottne A  
Thompson’*.

Mr*. O. H. Denleon returned the 
Bret of the week from a visit to reia 
fives In Lee county.

D>n’t (ail lo read Clemente’ ad 
regarding bis prescription d e 
partment.

U. B. Mobler of Big Valley was one 
of the good men who called thl i week 
and renewed for the Bagle.

Fresh meat, barbecue, bread and 
home-made lard at Hudson A  Rabl’s 
market.

W U. Featherstone of Pleasant 
Grove was aa appreciated oallsr at 
the Bagla offloe Saturday.

Anything is  eat at cilaa A Tbomp- 
-  son’s.

M. J. Thorp of Brownwood was 
here the Bret of the werk looking of
fer boetaeea matters Ha Is manager 
of the aaleadepartment of the Jack- 
eon Hughe* Company's business.

We are prepared to load money on 
land and to taka op and extend Ven
dor’s lien notes.-Andereon A  Clem
ente.

Mr». B. M. Boon end children re
tained Sunday morning from a visit 
to her parent* at Oblco. Mr. Boon 
mat them In Fort Wonh and accom
panied them home.

Don't fall to road Clements' ad 
regarding bi* preacription de
partment.

H. P. Thom peon and family moved 
ben* thl* week from Brownwood and 
oroepy th* reetdenoe he recently 
puirbueed from Mrs. S. A. R. Smith, 
^  of Dr. Calaway’s hone. 1

Y

Clean Op Day.
La*t year Maj b 10th was desig

nated aa Clean Dp Day and lha oltl- 
r.ens of this State made a special at
tempt on that day to cleanse their 
premises, houses and public build
ings as thoroughly as posatbia. Thl* 
was beneflotal In two way*. In the 
first plaoe, many olt tens, «h o  would 
bavs deferred thl* special effort In- 
defflnltely, pat thalr shoulder to the 
wheel In Ihe second plaoe, Insects 
and vermin were attacked from all 
quarter* simultaneously and could 
not find ■ hiding plaoe. If the State 
of Texas bad an sees rats system of 
vital statlstlos, It would he Interesting 
to note Just bow the death rate, es
pecially among ehlldren. was com
pared over deal h rata of proceeding 
years Texas, however, has no enoh 
oomplete system of vital statistic*. 
Shall hope, however, soon to have 
soth. It U Intereating to nota that at 
a recent meeting of physician* hi th« 
central part of the State, It was th« 
consensus of opinion that there had 
boon 16 per oenl lea* “ euaemer com
plaint”  among the children last sum
mer than usual. Wa hope soon to 
have eooumte flguroe to show th* re
sults of Clean Dp Day.

This year It la plaanal to have 
March 10th th* Oleen Dp Day like
wise and all parsons Interested a n  
requested to die cues lb* movement 
and urge Its aotlr* execution la every 
teem la 1 axes. Wednesday, March 
10th Is OI**n Dp Day. Let all bank 
yards and book alleys be swept oleaa 
on or before this date. Let all cor
ners. cracks and erevloe* In. among 
and between buildings be emptied of 
any rubbish wbtob may have aooani
mated. Above all, let each he*** be 
scrubbed, sunned and sired. Lot 
every City Oounoll Issue th* fiat for 
all publlo building* to b* cleansed oa 
March 10th. All etagnai 
be drained or oiled. In 
effort at classing up 
active that extra carts will ha needed 
on the next day to oarry away th* of-

Let*a all
th* otty of Ooldthwalte rival th* fam
ous epotle** town far purity.

Out*  Co m m it « * .

M H r -

Editor E*ffle:
A* 1 haven’t seen any thing 

from thi* part of the vio.oity tor 
quit* a while, will *t*p in and 
ohat with th* old Bird a whiia.

Health 1* very good at present, 
only a few have bad oolda.

Parmer* are alraoat through 
breaking land and era now pre
paring for a new orop.

E. 0. Priddy and wife the oity 
war* pleasant vifitor* here 
Thursday and Friday.

School ia prog retting nioely 
under th* abl* m*n*g*m*nt of 
Mi** Will* Beaver*

Bill Detlia fiom th* North 
Brown oommaoliy war visiting 
here on* day ibis week

J. F. Priddy end little aona, 
Jim and Wright, visited relative* 
in Brownwood Saturday and 
Sunday.

Mia* Lilli* Grundy from the 
oity ia visiting at the home of 
Chat. Pfluger this weak,

T. 8. Deilis and family visited 
home folka in the North Brown 
oommunity Saturday night and 
Sunday.

Aa new* i* aoarea, I will bid
you all adieu. Maud M u l l e r .

I

The Land Glow af Dm b .
Waa **au la the red face, b u d * and 

body of the little eon of H. M. Aden», 
of Henrietta, P * Hie nwTnl plight 
from ecsema had, for five year*, de
fied ell remedies and be Med the boat 
doctors, who sold the poisoned blood 
bed effected hla lungs end nothing 
oould seve him. -B a t," writes hie 
mother, “ seven bottles of Bleotrle 
Bitter* completely cured him.”  For 
eruptions, eeseme, suit rheum, sores 
end ell blood disorder* end rheuma
tism Bleotrle Bitters I* supreme 
Only Me. Oueruuteed by R B. Olem-

**y ground
from good oleaa corn and always 
(rash. W. B. Pardo*.

$5.00 
$50.00 

$ 100.00 
$ 1,000.00 

$ 10,000.00 
$100,000.00 

Traiperinly Idle, Its SAFETY She «Id Be Yeir First Coasilerstiai

MONEY Deposited in the Goldthwaite N r -  
....... —— tional Bank is absoltely secure

You also mo re accommodations Free 
■ at this Bank than any Bank in

this State perhaps gives its Depositors.

We oolleot ohecke and drafts, *to., on any town or oity in 
thia state or tha United States, or the World for our Depos
itor! FREE.

Wa plno* or transfer money to any oity in the World FREE 
to our Dupoettort.

W* loan money to people who favor u* with their D«po*lt* 
when others «an not get it.

W* have strong Hotel Boxes for storing deeds, notes, ate./ 
of our Depouitore FREE.

We have plenty of Money to Loan.
We have an Absolutely Safe Place for 

our Depositors.
The Deposit Accounts of Everybody So

licited. 4

Goldthwaite N a tl Bank
M a r b l e  Y a r d

I have a large and well assorted stock of finished Monu
ments toet I « i l l  soil at sheet 20 per cent below my regular /  

I f  you need anything la my Una g  
ith me now. W. O vv Mona- M  

_  I  eeu any# yon money on Iron h  ‘

_  i holidays.
it will pey^you to figure with me now.

J. N.


